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to announce any "plans for a future
career, before he has teeth for
her'darfjtp-wpr- on.CORLISS ANALYZES YOUNG SECRETARY)

T.:US!8j0VjERSflr l'Mutiial Mill &Seed Coifipany'sr'TAKES UP DUTIESSHAKESPEARE ART '.0

SaturdayL
"(in nlcn i 'l u b I In i? KcuHt'oaPIcnTeanif Swim

at Hot Springs
The Past Noble Grand club of

this city enjoyed a picnic supper

In SnJgart Gardens.
The regular summer meeting of

the Medford Oai-de- club was held
last evening at the home of Mre.
Chirl Hwlgart on Oenessee etreet.
Following a short business session,
the remainder of the evening wan

silent wandering through the gnr

r At . luncheon at tha Hotel Med
and swim at Jackson Hot Springs
last night, there being about forty
present. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weddle

paturaay specials ,

' MILLRUN,0-Ib- . sack I hJ- .; . 75c

MIRACLE EGG MASH, per cwiv $2.00

SPECIAL MOLASSES DAIRY FEED,

k: . . . . .80c

ROLLED BAKLEY, 70-I- b: sack .; . ; . . 105

MARVEL SCRATCH FEED, per cwt. . . $1.68

Exprmxlng ap understanding of
the grut EnIlah drmatiit,j selj-do-

met In modern !oolet, Jude
Ci: C. H.' Corliss of 'Pbrtland en

(ord tji(s noon a Jackson county
branch of the Clvio Concert Serv of Stayton, Ore,, who were guests

yeBterday of Dr. and Mrs. Wckert,
also enjoyed' the evening at the

iced Inc., of Chicago wan formed
dene.- which- are now very beau

springs. : I
with the following officers:

President W. F. Isaacs of Med-

ford. .

.iHrt A. Chur
The Weddlea left this morning

by motor for Klamath Falls and
Bend and before returning' to theirchill of Ashland, president of the
home plan to vacation In VancouAinland Normal school.

f-- Second Resident
of Grants Pass to be chosen by the

ver, and- various points in
the stute of Washington.

Jeromes WIHMsks ' V
Horn in Portland '

board of directors.
Secretary Mrs. Effle Herbert

Raised Doughnuts
:" 15''?doz.-- .

Chocolate .Covered
Fried Cakes,v 25? doz. ..'

:

. Pineapple Sponge
.

1 Cakes
;15 each ?.:--

' '

Angel Foods" and
' Nut Cakes

Homemade Bread in
the Long Shape .

'

MODEL ,

BAKERY
ljlfWMaili

Yeoman of Medford.

il'she' can sway senators In the
manner she has her dad. since her
arrivalJnMerffori yesterday after-
noon, thv'pripivmt City harbor will
soon btb.uiiv :irf fhfj bet of the,
little blue' eyed girl," weighing 7

pounds, lo ounces, born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Ban welt at the Commu-

nity ' 'hospital.,. ,

She'll undoubtedly be . a very
young secretary, too. for "her father
hus been Jn ecreturlal work for
many years and- her mother was
Htifiteiuvy to her father when their
romance began. . ,

"'She's a perfect baby," Mr. Ban-wel- l,

secretary of. the Northern
California-Souther- n Oregon iJeyel-opme-

association, told congratu-
lating friends this morning,- "and
I'm going to. take her down to the
harbor soon.1' r ", -

The baby Is the grund daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs.' R Bit n we II of
Bristol, Knglund and of Mr. and
Alns. E. V,. Cutler.of Tacoma. She
and her mother were .getting along
nicely this morning."

Another little girl, who will
make her debut In the "very young
set" Boon is Nancy Jean Lageson,
born to t)r. and Mrs. B. Lirgeson
at the Sacred Heart hospital, Wed-

nesday night. She tips the scales
at X pounds, 15 ounces, and refuses

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth JeromeV.!Xh purpose of the organization,
and little daughter, Jeraldyne, willthe tint to be formed tn tne state,

PR HESS FLY SPRAY
Kills flies ini .the stable and keeps

'

them off the cows In pasture.
;! $1.Z5 gal. s

leave Mod ford this week to make
their home In Portland, where Mr,

MlU be to secure at least three
concerts each year, by artists' of
established reputations, to which
oaky membersshlp cards In the as- -

'Jerome will be-- located with the
Sperry Flour company. They will
be accompanied north by Mrs. Edith
Jerome, who plans to visit her

tiful. About i 25 . members a,nd
husbands .enjoyed the session:-;- .

Miss Hcynolils Vllu,
At Day ItoMtdencc. , :;- - .

MIo Mnry' Kll&iheth Reynolds,
dnughter of Cuptaln and Mrs. p.
W. Keynolds of the 1'resldJo, Snn
Francisro, will . return today K

the Holland hotel from Sams V'al-b--

where she haa been the- Ktlest
of Miss Nancy Day, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bar! B. Oay far
several duys. !.... '.)

Vllsins for f', .,
San FranclMt'o.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson left
for San- Francisco Monduy morn-

ing to visit their daughter, Gladys,
and son, Floyd, of Uerkelcy. They
were accompanied by their grand-
daughter, Dixie 'Hamilton, who
spent, several weeks here, j

tleturil From
Eastern 'Visit. ' t 1

Mrs. Wheldon Tilddln nnd son,
Wholdoiil : Jr 0 accompanied f by
Miss Murguiet Joston of Owntort-na- ,

Minn., arrived In Medford uhls
morning by trnlnj Mrs. Hlddle nnd
son have boon spending the past
month Jn .', f1

" : t
Mbs Kerr On '

Wayne .Leaver,--, ofdaughter, Mrs,
Seattle,. , Filter Pads, six-inc- h cloth faced.

! Package of 300 . . . '. $1.75Hansens Enjoy Trip
Up MoKenzle River ,

tertained on' appreciate troui of
local Shakespearean enthusiasts
last evening tt St. . ,!nrk' Guild
hall with a second lecture' devoted
to Macbeth. , , ?

A man . In his seventies, Judge
CorllHH put into hit? lecture not
only u wealth ;of knowledge,. (nt
an appreciation of ShakeBpenre
and ii rare' InterpretutioTi tf; ,hl
linea, t . ;

i Uli jong white hair. and. perfect
posture as ovell as .a'coepi added
much to hla expression of devotion
for the artist , he studied
through the yearn, always, with an
ambition to le a Kreat actor.''
'In Macbeth he told hki audience

laat nightyjhakeHpeare created
with his pen 'the name contrasts
liembrandt brought from his
bruHhcH, Irony, blended one tlmcv
with iL braKKart's humor,, another
time with traKedy, lie a!o describ-
ed aa prevalent throughout the
drama.

Macbeth'a encounter with tho
Imaginary daggers nnd o'

ilcep walking scene,- - he,
dwelt upon n two of ttie moat'
powerful In English. The simple
but dynamic 'words used by ljtdy,
Macbeth, when finally, conquered
by. her conscience,- were repeated
by Judge Corliss, who gavcj as
ympathetcr ah ItUerpifttatibn .of

tho lady at, of her husbnnd, and,
urged his nudlence to renH?.e that
Iady Mncbeth was, after all, only,
a woman, swayed by 'her feeHngii.

Completing his lecture, he an-- (
swered the. enthusiastic-- , npptaiwe
of his- listeners with a promise to
return to southern Oregon next
Winter for additional- lectures.'

While in nouthrn Oregon, Judge;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hansen nave
returned to this city from spending
several days 'With relatives in Eu-

gene. Wliilo there they enjoyed a
trip up the MnKentle and had some
very good fishing. ..j

LAWN MOWERS
' 7 Any Mower in our Store. '' '

Values up to $12.50Mrs. Chapman and Mother
Tomorrow for North ADDS THE ESSENTIAL TANG

'
, TO EVERY MEAL ;Mrs. Maud Chapman and mother,

olation will be accepted for ad-

mission, the membership dues to
b.S a year for adults and $2.50

. year for Junior members.
luncheon was attended by a

grajup of music lovers from Med-

ford, Ashland and other parts of
the county, and after the details
Of'itne organisation, which Is nation

!) In scope, had been carefully
explained by Miss; Jane Goude of

coast representative
Iqr'.rfhe Civic Concert service, the
lapilbn to form a local chapter was
Vused by an enthusiastic and unan-
imous vote. -

- iw a few days a board of direc-
tors will be named and prepara-
tions started to conduct a. week!

membership campaign; later In the
year,' after which, the three

19ai-l.H- wUI be decided
bpon; aii
t It was the ooncensus of opinion
al.the meeting today that Southern
Oregon-Is- , starving for. high claim
tniUtcat entertaliiniant, . and, that
bjl: organisation-offer- ilia most

economical ind: practical method
Of ieciirlng It; 1 -' '"
- AH the speakers agreed that
there should be' not difficulty In

too and 600 mem--

Mrs. J. O. Kimbull, will, leave Med
ford tomorrow morning for

where they will be
Vacation Trip. ,gtiosts Of friends for three weeks.

Misses Wilson and Irwin
Quests of Boggs

Miss Mnrgnret Kerr Icrt toun
by train for Portland orf a two
weeks' vacation trip. She plnnn
to visit coast resorts also while
In tho north,,, ' " "

MiBBes Bernlce Wilson and Alice
IrWIn 'Of Los Angeles are guestH

KEN-L-RATIO- N, 10 cans . . .$1.00
SPRATT'S DOG BISCUITS, 2 lb. 25c

Special Prices for Cash No Deliveries

Mutual IViili & Seed Go.
East 6th : r ... Medford ;

x
; Phone 2.69

this weok' of Miss Wilson's undo,
O. C. Hogg. hnd Mrs. Boggs. Miss t,Miss Crane Hostess

at House PartyEdith Slnnott of PoTtland was also
V.; PRESERVES JELLIES '

.f,:,;
,; .., i PICKLES "- -

vi- - - A ; '"VV "-'- "r

'
a recent guest nt the Bonus home.'

lok ritib Enjoys v

' Miss Borte Orano entertained nt
her homo Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings with a house party.
Bridge was enjoyed both evenings.
Guei'ts wero'-Misse- s Carol Dodge.
Sybil Jean Young, Adra Kdwnrtls,
Anna Mae Fuson, Nolle Green and
Janet Wray Smith. ;.- ' fr,

iiiH'lHHiii Today.
Members of 'the Itook club were

luncheon guests .this nftornoi.n ofbet from Jackson' bounty)' although
a-- totsltof 400, It Is declared, would
hei sufficient to insure the estab

Corii.mt'U gucnt of his iion, Harold
CorlkM and family.' H.
. i : - 1

OrtOn Weather.
CloudyMn west1 - pdrtfonf ily

and cooler In east 'portion tonight
and Haturday; moderate north
west winds offHhore; fair Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Prury nt her homo on
South Onkdnlo.lishing df a chapter and the secur

ing of three ccooerts or t,he first

'') .',y'Atx- - ,i'.", ' '.;.':..' ,You Can Now Buy s im.for SATURDAY

Beck's SuperiorDISCOVERED DEAD CONSTIPATION

BRINGS MANY4... CallaLHypap
,t - ''' ,J f? ci - :

IN LONELY HOME I !

ILLSnew forest fires Were report- -no
ed' today d pto, the hour, .of going
4o presi, tltha,t. :a Orator

forest, or n state protected
land, tia laatAlnT teuarted betha- -

..TALENT, Ora July 10. (8pl.); 'V ; At Any Local7Allison . H.' Warfli who resided
thutprone, on slate land, near Told,
which (burned over a half acre of
Rtats''nsterday.nitrnaon.'-i- . '

alone, )n a hops tri' the Joe Ander-
son ; ranch,, "was'' '

found ' dead ' at
8: 80 Wednesday evening, apiuvent- -

NEIGHBORHOODRegular 25c

SPECIAL 20cu Tbe.i seven ( small " forest '; fire's.
Urled by flglttiln strlKes' (if. the GROCERYly 'having, suffoioil a. hearfnttaok

early lir tiie niornliiK. " A nolghbor
calling on the man did not recolvo

t

eta'cfrleal htbrtn. arid on which
tfriflre fighters .'worked,' are under

- : t ' "ii it-

he was 92 years old, mounted his
horse wllhoill help for a dally ride
when pout 90,.. wrote to , the arch-

bishop: "I hod to live to be 90 to
lenrn that ' tho r. world was beutl-lUl.-

n V .;. ' f
.Ha tiled at the ago of 08.

' He took 12 ounces of solid food
and H ounces of light Italian wine
evory dny.r Mr. Rockefeller oralis
the wine. - r-

;, , .

, The world's different money sit-

uations are strange. Germany begs
fur credit,- - to keep her Industries
allvo. We respond with 100,000r
000,, which Isn't: difficult, for we
have so '. much . money ' we don't
know what to do with It.

i Street yesterday,, money
lent an .low, us one-hal- of one iper
cent a year on first class accept
anuas stock exchange loans were nt
lVa per. cent. Private bunkers lent
money gt. 1: per cent. c

Who unilerstunda finance? NO-

BODY, j"! .1. ;.- :. i ; t.i t v,...
4

Senator lloruh tells Colllor'B
Weekly, out today, that cancelling
war debts Is dangerous. "The sums
belong to tha American taxpayer,"
and If these debts are canceled,
Senator Koran says, there must be
"some reasonable assurance that
American . tnniiayora will enjoy
some economic advantage." The
senator la. also atrnld that money
saved by Europe will ho Invested
In war, also that our private citi-
zens mny lose some of tho seven-
teen billion dollars- that 'they have
lent privately to Europe, i

-T-V- i,

That Is a case of tho horse and
the barn door. Americans mny
lose many of tha seventeen billions
lent to Europe, and tha moneynwe
are not going to get from war loans
will probably be spent largely for
war preparations. M it
s Aa for advantages,"

nntrol. ,Thea nres ranged In
from the smallest., one-tent-

of ian acre, to;one of 111; acres, on
Mtter Uok creek, the largest-..- . All
Mire In .timber.-

At your favorite grocer or Beck's Bakery

How to Make Your Picnic
a Success

.. -

aii' answer whan- - he knocked on
the door nd stepped In the house
to find Anderson, tully clothed, ly-

ing dead on tbo bed), ,

lrs. Ward and her son, who aro
In nelllngham, Wash,, for her
health, have been 'notified. '

Neighbors said Anderson had
milked in tne morning hut had not
strained the milk and his breakfast
was untouched upon the table.
Deputy Coroner II. C. Slock of Ash-lau-

yestorday obttlnetl B permit
front tho couniy court to appoint
Hem Webster (o have Oharga of the
ratitib.A,, i u ki. utv. -

.. .

SV.1GART GARDEN OPEN

A White K i n g Product
made of pure Cocoanut
Oil. Especially fine for
Shampoos 'and Launder--in- g

Silks or other delicate:
fabrics. . r j V "V

.v

Did you know that constipation
often brines despondency? Pol-eo-

spread through the system.
You lack pep. Headache be-

come frequent. No wonder you
have the "bluoB."

"Yeb conatipatidn can be over-
come. Jiy havfnK sufflcient rough--,
age , In your diet.' A, pleasant
way, to obtain this, rpugbnge Is.

through eating Kellogg's All-Bra- n.

You will enjoy this delicious
cereal. ,And how much better
for you than staking g

laxatives. . , ;U.'S
Two tablespoonfula of All-Bra- n,

eaten daily, will relieve
and prevent both temporary and
recurring constipation. .' .

All-Bra-n also contains
needed 'irony tot build up tha
blood. At i all .. Rrocers. Made
by Kellvss i" )?ttl ..Crock. Hv

Find a cool spot
then dig Into those
priceless sandwiches
made with Beck's
SLICED MALTED

MILK BREAD

FAI

lllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

- Of speclnl Interest to all flower
lewra' ot"the trty and 'valley M

made today by Mrs.
rVrl KWlgnrt of all. Oenesee strcni

Jnl aha will open her garden to
visitors twice' a week throughout
the summer season.
iiQUMta are Invited to call after
lo'clock Wednesday mornings and

atter 4 o'clock' Friday afternoon,
aire. 8wlgait has one.'ef themioat
Hjautlful gardens In tha vellyi and
lw to share it with, all
who have a onlnr tor floweni.

V ' '

.

TTEND COpRENCE
!:' C
'The county agent's offlt'o In

the Uberty building was, an exr 5fvptluniilly oulot place today,, as the advantage .ot.. Enropo Is (the
quoutlon of the moment, not (hat
of tho Vnltcd States.

All-Bra- n
It. (I. Vnwler-nn- U P. Wilcox
were In Hosebiirg attending the
district conference In that, city' ot Beck's Bakery Spell Safety ancj PurityENDEAVOR SPECIAL
the county agents- of the southern
Oregon district, and Mrs. Mabel
Muck la sltll away on htr month's Phone 129

;,bEYLdpiNd
and

p&miiNO -

Mall Us Your Films
m(p II vacation. - ,, . , :

.The aouthern Oregon district Is 'II. Ill I II 1GHT

ROASTING OF COFFEE

MORE IMPORTANT

HAN THE BLEND
r, w m SWEM 'S

t 1 -- ' 117 E. Main Wndfard I1 .i i

composed Of the county agents or
Klamath. Josephine, .Duuglft. Coos
and Jackson counties, nnd today's
ronfnrence Is to dlscusii mutters
of euntmon "Interest In the

and hortlcttltuml affairs
of the various countloa., , ., i'

The special Southern raelflc
train of tHri(in Ktwlenvnr .del';
gates to lull I4iernatlur4i)tliven-'- r

- , ,- ,- ' - Undef-roastin- o; and Ov Ill A..- - . ,U.
roasting Produce an Unsat- - Meat Marketisfactor'v't'lavor 1Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One)

tlon in Hut) 4' riineuKtOt wliirh oiwiis
Halurdsy,, will arrive In Medford
this evening at :!.' according to
the Southern .I'aelflo- distrlot

About- lit tleleaates from
Ifortland and.. Wlllnnutt vnllw
points d .

iThe Kits' bund, which left Hun.,
day morning for Seattle to attend
the national convention In that
otty, will return to Mrdfurd this
tarenlng on a wpeclal
tie Shasta, arriving here at'
O'clock. ii

It is a fact that two lots ot coffee
Mm lkA 1.1 l. .:tlie Imily, it ml tho heart hnil not

uhIIv het'M cut out. entirely dllTotent flavors by differ- -
.1... .. t It, : .

Human nature develops hideous
ly,' When contempt for'lnw becomes

v , , - uvkib vt ivaav. r UCIICIUVIS,
uniform flavor in coffee depends
upon a uniform roast. ;

lfills t)m InviinlA m.I.hIuIuniversal, as It has done, recently
In the (lulled States, when officials Contrulltfd Roasting a process that

roaata. perfectly all the time. Hillssupposed to enforce the law iihare
the .profile ot' law breakers.' nnd
fear of punishment la removed.fERN VALLEY AUJQ I !

John I). Kookofeller says ' he
holies to live loo years and hl fel
low cltlsens hone that he will.' 'He
has rendered one great . service.STAGES RUN AWAY

i

proving the foolishness' of unre
stricted competition, , tha most

AND

Piggly Wiggly Market
. SATURDAY SPECIALS c
RHODE ISLAND RED FRYERS AND HENS

ALL CHOICE BEEF STEAKS

' BEEF POT ROASTS M , "

,. lb., 15 . '.

FRESH SIDE PORK
lb., 20

HOME RENDERED LARD
lb., 15

FULL LINE OF LUNCH MEATS

PHONE YOUR ORDERS
East Main St. FREE DELIVERY Phone 273

These scientifically correct bottle caps
have been used by Snider 's ' for the
past three years. :'.They irisY re tlean,
fresh milk, to the last drop.

'

SPECIAL!
Butterscotch Ice Cream
Will be our SPECIAL all next week.
Order it Saturday from any dealer

"s;nide,R:
DAIRY & PRODUCE" CO'

IMt's; Spiders It's the, Best ta. Buy

wasteful thing In thi world. -
And. Ihavlng- aecumnbtted hunFERN VAU."EY. Ore.. July 10.

(Spl.) Wednesday cf lajtiooq Joe,
Kantor stopped to chat a few min

drmls of nillllona, them
usefully for science and education
The people would like to see himute with Ivan Olsen, leaving his

car. parked at the side of the road

miwi. vfiii--
uivmy nns mo suit

charm of the flavor that Nature
puts in the coffee berries.
: 'Aa the1 accuracy of the hour-glas- s

depend upon an even, continuous
flow i ; , a little at a time . . , to a
tierfect, uniform flavor is secured
In Hills Jlros. Coffee by Controlled
Kuaatiodthe patented process thatroasts evenly, contlnuou.tly . , , n
JiMlr ol time. There is automatic
control of heat thereby eliminat-
ing guesswork, which is the con-
stant problem when coffee is roasted
in bulk. T

Vacuum cans preserve the won-
derful flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Air, which destroys the flavor) of
coffee is removed and kept out. of
theaa. cans. Ordinary, "air-tight- "
cans wont keep coffee fresh. Order
Hills Urea. Coffee today. Ask fort by name, and look for tho Arab
trade-mar- oa th can.

HIlU Bros. Cof f., Inc., San
Friiclco, California. -- ' -

j IMI

live to ONK .THOUSAND YKAKS.
etoeni .lhat It would JUil,. amuseM front ot the house. A few mln

(Me later Joe glanced up to see nun. .. i i"Ms machine roll down the hill Into
Hie ditch and finally Into Olsen's
Vats, tearlag If and the nte post

hulgl Cornaro'a career proves
mat men! to Kins extent., ran con

own. (!

After considerable prying, push
trol their length of lite. Tdd by
doctors, at 40. that Itu bail ouly a
short time to live, ha said lit-- wouldtag and pulling the car

Mid found to have only a; some-
what dented radiator. ' However. It
waa' aot broken, tor It boldi water

sea about that, and he did. .He
experimented carefully with his
diet, and wrote bis book, "Du.
coral Sulla Vita Subrla," when

,. '.. if r 4

X HSSld U HN. v, -
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